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"OTICE is hereby givciu that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill tu make and
maintain a Turnpike -Koad, .with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, and approaches
thereto, commencing in the public road, or highway,
leading from RncesU-r, in the county of Stafford, to
Marston Montgomery, in the county of Derby, at a
point in the said- publ:c road, or highway, iti the
parish of Marston Montgomery • afoiesaid, in the
said county of Derby, wht-re the approaches to-the
cast side of the- bridge proposed to he bu It under
the authority of an Act, made and passed in the first
and second years of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for building a
Bridge over the River Dove, at Rocesier, in the
county of Stafford," arc intended to he commenced,
numbered 12 on the plan of the said Hocester-
bridge, find approaches, deposited with the clerk of
the peace for the comity of Derby., and terminating
by a junction with the turnpike road leading from
Sudbury, in the comity of Derby to Ashbourn,
otherwise Ashbourne, in the same county, in or
near the village of Cliltnn, in the township of Clif-
ton, in the parish of Ashbourn, otherwise Asbbournc,
in the county of Derby ; and which said turnpike-
road is intended to be made in, and to pass through
or into the several parishes, township*, extra-paro-
chial arid other places following, or some of them ;
that is to say, Marston Montgomery, H oston, Nor-
bury, Snelston, Clifton, and Ashbourn, otherwise
Ashbourne, in the county of Derby.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be taken'in the said intended Act, to deviate from
the said intended new line of road, to an extent not
exceeding, in any case, one hundied yards on cither
dde thereof, as the same will be denned in the plan
or plans hereinafter mentioned, «md to levy tolls,
rates, and duties, upon or in respect of the said in-
tended road, and the works ar.d conveniences con-
nected therewith; and that, on or before the 3i'th
day of, November'next, duplicate plans and sections
of the said intended new road, together with bnoks
of reference thereto, will b^ deposited for public
inspection, at the office of the cleik of the peace for
the county of Derby, and a copy of so much of the
said plans and sections as relate to eacli of the
parishes hereinbefore mentioned, together with a
book of reference thereto, will be deposited for pub-
lic inspection, with the parish clerk of each such
parish, on or before the 31st day of December next;
ahd copies of the said plans, and sections of the
said intended new road, with books of reference
^hereto, will be'deposited in the Parliament office,
and also in the Private Bill office of, the House of
Commons, on or before the said 31 st day of Decem-
ber 'next,-— Dated this 31st day of October IS.'!"-'.

William Arnold, Solicitor, Uttoxeter.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to -Parliament in the next
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Marston Montgomery, in the county of Derby, at a
point in the said public road, or highway, in the
parish of Marston Montgomery aforesaid, in the
said countv of Derby, where the approaches to tiie
east side of the bridge, proposed to be built under
the authority of an A.t, made and p ssed in the first.
and second years of the reign of -Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for Iiu.iicJj.ng a
15ridge over th» IJivcr Dove, at Rocester, iti the'"
county of -.Stafford," are intended to^be t/piuaicnccd,
numbered 12 on the plan of the .-said Hocester
Bridge, and approaches, deposited with the clerk of
the peace for the county of D rby, and terminating
in the parish of Sudbury, in the county of Derby,
near to a certain place called Oaks Green, !»y a
junction with the turnpike-road leading from Snd~- '
bury to Ashbourn, otherwise Ashbournt, both; in -the
county of Derby, where the present highway, read-
ing from Marston Montgomery to Sudbiiry aforesaid,
joins the said turnpike-road, leading from Sudbury
to Ashbourn, otherwise Ashbourne; which said turn- .
pike-road is intended to be made in, and to'-pass ;
through or into the several parishes, townships,-
extra-parochial, and other places fbllowhig. .or some
of them ; that is to say, Marston Montgomery,
Somcrshall, Somershall Herbert, Hill (.itt>Tnersh:»il,
Oaks Green, and Sudbury, in the county of Derby.

And nolice is hereby also given, that powers wi l l
he taken in the said intended Act, to deviate from
the said intended new line of road, to an extetit not
exceeding, ia any case, one hundred yards on either
side thereof, as the same will be defined in the
plan or plans hereinafter mentioned ; and to lew
tolls, rates, and duties upon, or in respect of, the
said intended new road, and the works and conve-
niences connected therewith. And that} on or before
the 3iK:h day of November next, duplicate plans and
sections of the said intended new road, together
with books of reference thereto, will be deposited at
the office of the clerk of the peace for the county of
Derby, aitd a copy of so much of the said plans
;;nd sections as relate to each of the parishes
hereinbefore mentioned, together with a book of
reference there o, will he deposited for public in-
spection with the parish clerk of each such parish,
on or before the 31st day of December next, and
copies of the said plans and sections of the said
intended new road, with books of reference thereto,
will be deposited in the Parliament office, and also
in the Private Bill office of the House of Commons,
on or before the said 31 st day of December next.
Dated this 31st day of October 1838.

IFUliam Arnold, Solicitor, Uttoseter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application 1*3
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave t:> bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a Turnpike Ko:»d, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith and approaches
thereto, commencing in the public road or highway
leading from Rqcester, in the county of Stafford, to
Marston Montgomery, in the county of Derby, at a
point in the' said public road or highway in the parish
of Marston Montgomery aforesaid, in the said county
of Derby, where the approaches to the east sid^ of
the bridge proposed to be built under the authoiity of


